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' "MAN KNOW THYSELF.

An Invaluable' Book for 25 cents. "JZvery Family
v J 1 'should have a Copy."

TWENTY THOUSAND Copies sold inless ffgj&l
A n.v nHitinn rAciafd

and improved, iust issued. '

Or. HUNTER'S MEDICAL MANUAL
AND HAND BOOK Urr the AFFLICTED-contein- ing an
outline of the origin, progress, treatment end cure of every
form of disease, contracted br Dtomiscuous sexual inter
course, br self abuse or br sexual excess, with advice for
their prevention, written in a familiar style, avoiding all
medical technicalities, and evervthincr that would offend the
ear of decency, from the result ot some twenty years success- -
ui practice, exclusively devoted to tbe cure ot diseases oi a

delicate or private nature.
To which is added receipts for the cure of the above dis

eases, ana a treatise on me causes, symptoms ana cure oi me
fever and Ague.

Tumuoxr of ths Panr. or Obstkteics ix Pew. Col--
eos, PniLADKunii DR. HUNTER'S MEDICAL MAN.

DAli The author of this work unlike the majority of those
worxswno advertise to cure the diseases oi wiucu it treats,

a graduate of one of the best Colleges in the United
States. It affords me pleasure to recommend bim to the
unfortunate, or to tbe victim of malpractice, as a successful
and experienced practitioner, in whose Honor ana integrity
Lev mar place tbe greatest commence.

JOSEPH LONGSHORE. M. D.
Prom A. Woodwabd, M. I) or l'tss. UxrrsRsmr, Phil.

ADsxrai. It gives me pleasure to add my testimonv to
the professional ability of the Author of the ''Medical Man-

ual." Numerous caes of Diseases of the Genital Organs,
ome of them of long standing, have come under my no

tice, to wlucn bis skill has been manliest in restoring toper,
ect health, in some instances where tbe patient has been

considered beyond medical aid. In the treatment of Semi-
nal Woakness, or disarrangement of the functions,produced

J self abuse or excess of venery, I do not know his supe-lo- r
in the profession. 1 have'been acquainted with the

Author some thirty yean, and deem it no more than justice
o turn, as,well as a kindness to the unfortunate victim ot

early indiscretion, to recommeud him as one, in whose pru.
essional skill and integritr, ther mar safely confide tbem- -
elves. ALP. WOODWARD, M. D- -

"This is, without exception, the most comprehensive and
ntelligible work published on the class of diseases which
t treats. Avoiding all technical terms, it addresses itself vi

u the reason of its readers. It is free from all objection a
lo matter, and no parent, however fastidious, e it

of
o placing it in the hands of his sons. The author has ed

manyyears to the treatment of the various complaints ed
retted ot and 'with too little breath to pui,, and 'too lit-- e

presumption to impose,' he bos offered to the world at
he merely nominal price of 25 cents, the fruits of some
wenty years most successful practice" Herald.

tNo teacher or parent should be without the knowledge
mparted in this invaluable work. It would save years of

pain, mortification and sorrow to the youth under their

APresbrtenan clenrvman in Ohio, in writine of "Hun--
ei's Medical Manual,riays: "Thousands upon thousands

of our youth, by evil example and influence of the passions,
hare been led Into the habit of with.ut reali-
ses the sin and fearful consequences Upon themselves and

posterity The constitutions of thousands uho are raising
amlliea hare been enfeebled, if not broken down, and they
do not know the cause or the cure. Anything that can bo
done so to enlighten and influence the public mind as to
check; and ultimately to remove this wide spread source of a

human wretchedness, would confer . the-gr- e test-biin-g

next to the religion of Jesus Christ, on tho present and to
coming generations. Intemperance (or the use of intoxi-

cating drinks,) though it has slain thousands upon thous-
ands, is net a greater scourge to the human race. Accept
mythanks on behalf of the alllicted, and, vour co-w- ker in
the good work you are so acUvely engaged in."

One copy, (securely enveloped,) will be forwarded, free of
postage, to any part of the United States for 25 cents, nr 6
copies for$l. Address (post paid,)

COSDENACO,
Publishers, Box ia6, Philada.

Booksellers, Canvassers and Book Agents supplied on
he most liberal terms. sept'J7 ly

JOHNSON & WEAVER,
H0..29 31, BOnTH MARKET STREET, NASIIVTIXK, TKXJT.,

GENERAL COMMISSION, RECEIVING.
AND POIUVAKUING MERCHANTS.

And Receivers and Dealers in Cotton,
Keeps on band a full supply of

GROCERIES, BAGGING, ROPE, Ac;
JLND will pay the highest price for Cotton, or make Iibe-- al

cash advances on the same for shipment.
fNashville, Oct. 6,1858 wytw

AND FEVER, OR CHILLS ANDAGUE CUREU BY SMITH'S T0.N10 SYRUP. This
Insureelebratod Medicine has for maor jeara maintained
its superiority over all other remedies, for tbe safe, certain,

needy, and permanent cure oi ARuoanu roioi,o tuuii
nd Paver, whetner of short or long slancunr; ana in no

Ullt fall to eure,irmcairecuonsare suictij followed
nj A.rrlad nut.
This remedy bat been extensively used throughout the

fitates of Kentucky, Tennessee, Ohio, Indians, Pennsylva-
nia, Michigan, Iua, Wheonsin, Illinois, Missouri, Texas,
Araantit,Alatama, Mlislsslppi, and Louisiana; and has per-

manently cured over rivs HCKDSSBTnocsisD cases. In all
Its vsrled forms, many of which had been of from one to
threeyears' sundinjeaad had resisted all the usual reme-

dies known In the country; and In no case did this Medicine
fall where the directions were properly followed. Such It
lis Invariable success, that a lare number of respectable
Practitioners of Medicine, In various parts of tho country,
use and prescribe tl In preference to quinine an J all other
remedies.

Tbe public are assured that 11 Itnot only certain In its er-

ects a a Tonic, but boluj composed enttrely of vegetable
medicines, is perfectly innocent In ell cases or circum-
stances, and may ba given to females, Infants, and all per-

sons of debilitated and delicate constitution, without the
least fear whatever of auyunpleasanlelTect.

This Medicine Is composed of articles of the prlmett and
purott quality, and Is al ays made by the proprietor In per-io- Is

after the e.tabli.bedtormsof paarmaey (wblch cannot
be tsld of the many Tonics now flooding the We.tern and at

bonlhwestern country) and In this respect alone Is rendered
Krestty superior to tbe remedies usually prepared and told

'"iy'ii'apenent and powerful diaphoretic properties, ad-

ded to Its Tonic qualities. It is rendered eminently superior
to quinine and other remedies as a general and popular
Tonic In all cases whatever, where Tonics are proper to be
administered. The proprietor, iheretore. respectfully

practitioners and the public generally to give It bat a
fair trial, and they will then be convinced of Its rrest supe

over all other remedies now In use for the purpose
rlorltj
"Persons HvlLC In districts of country subject to Agne and
Fever, chills and Fever, or Ulllous Fevers, would do well
to keep a supply orthls valuable remedy alwa)s on hand.

The proprisior has now In his possession thousands or cer.
UBcales oflts vatne, given by persons w ho baj e used It, with
many letters from merchants who have sold It largely In

their country, aswollasfrom many rospeetab e Practioners
who have used It In preference to other remedies, atv.tlnc
'Vo'lstcolUge stroet, Wholesale aud Ketall Agent, Nash.

vl'lle.T.nn. deelC ddVtri w.

TRUTH ISMINKTY AND WILL i'KEVAIL.

HUTCHISONS CELEBRATED OINTMENT, S

the most effectual remedy for Piles, Sore or Caked a

ISBreast, Cuts, Bruises, &c, now extant. This medi-

cine is prepared with great care, and never fails to give re-

lief when properly administered. Remember
It Cures Piles epeedily.
It Cures Sores or Caked Breast immediately.

It Cures Cuts, Bruises or Sores on man or horte.
The afllicted are invited to give it a trial. If it decs not

accomplish what we claim for it, then pronounce it a hum-

bug and demand joar mone jr.
The proprietor has in his possession any number of cer-

tificates from tbe first citizens of Virginia and other States;
several of which accompany each box. We give the fol-

lowing from the sheriff of 'Bottetourt county, Virginia
Mr. Piteer:

PiKCisTtx, Dec SI, 1 85$.
Mb. HcTCmsoS Ttir Sli 1 had been an almost

Piles fortenor tnelte years previous to
tbe time I hesrd of your ointment. 1 luve given it a fair
trial and for the last two years have had no symptoms of
tbe disease, and considcrmyself entirely cured. I think it
due to you to make this statement, and to the public at

that vour invaluable ointment should be more
known. Yours respectfully, It. PlTZEii.

Sold wholesale and retail, by
JO. G.BROWN.

febll 54 6mditriw Agent, College street.
Prepared by W. Hutchison, A Co., Amsterdam, Va.

EL'SILON,
BEST SON OF OLD PACIFC. tl

THE of Gamma, and thi Sire or Corset, Dia
-- n,t Saiim. will stand the ensu- -

,'.r Tl, roth will he mm red
Inir season, at my aiuio, v
uWho removal or the property. Mares kept at 75 cents

PStLON is nearly sixteen hands high, a rich bay, and

oJof the most beautiful and perfect horses ever seen. But

H of his colta have been trained; four oT that number
hive proved most excellent racers. What horse in Amen-c- a

hai done better? His pedigree is equal t, any in tbe

ISV.JI

Peaeoek Ploughs, Nos. 1 and 2, lor sale by

JaaJ

'tit :.4 - ,. . . . .MEDICINE, ... 'TTO K

TTENRY'S IHTIGOKATING tUKUlAL
JUL PfJRELYTEGETABLE IN ITS COMPOSITI0N.y- -
TtU Invaluable Cordial. Is extracted from Herbs and'Koott.
which hare been found afteryeart ef experience, by UiemoVt
stlilfal Ph jslcians, to be possessed of qualities most bene--"

Eciai in ueuiseasesiorwnicn ins rerommenoea, ana neuce
whilst it Is presented to the public at an efficacious remedy,
It It also known to be of that character on which' reUsiica
may be placed as to Us safety. . In esses of' Impotenry, He- -
momiacvt. ansoroereanieruiuv.aienstruatton. orauDurcs-
sum oisne aiensei, riour Ainns or w nites, orior

Debility
arising from any cause, such at weakness from sickness
where the patient has been confined to bed for some time
for Females after confinement. Abortion or Mlscarrlare. this
Cordial canaotbe excelled in Its salutary effects: or la lots oM
uiuKunr .tiuergj, irniaouuy, rnysicai nosuauon, oensi;
nal Weakness, Palpitation of the Heart, Indigestion. Slug-
gishness, Uecay of the Procreatlre Functions, Nervousness
ore., wsere a tosic Medicine Is required, it will do
equal, If cotsuperlor to any Compoandover used.

To Females.
Hennr's Invloratlnp Cordial. it oneoftho mostTatuahle

Medicines in the many Complaints to wblch Females are
subject It assists nature to brace the. whole, system, check,
excess, and creates renewed .health and happiness. Less'
snff.rlncr. disease and nnhanntness amour Ladles would ex-
1st, were they generally to adopt the uso of this, CordlaU
Aaiea woo are aeoiuiatea by loose onsirnciiont wmcu iv--

ssaies areuaoie to, are restored by tbe uteoi aoouie oriwo
w uioom ana 10 rigor.

Yonn itfen:
Thatsolltsry practice, so fatal to the existence of man and

It Is the vounr wbo are most ant to become its vlcilini. from
an Ignorance of the danger to which they subject themselves,- -

causet
Nerrooa Debilicr.

Weaknessof theKttem. and Premature Decay. Manyof
you may now be suffering, misled as to me cause or source
oi disease. ro mose. men. wno or excess nave Droorut on
themselves Premature lmootenrr. Involuntary Seminal
Kmitslont. Weakness andKhrlvelfincr of the Genital Organs.
Nervous Affection, or any other consequencesof nnrestraln- -
ea inauicenceoi me sensual nassions.occasionin? tba ne
cessity or renouncing the felicities of

Marriage,
lessening ootn mental and bodily opacity. Holdl Henry's
Invigorating Cordial, a Medicine that Is purely Vegetable,
win am nature to restore tnose important Unctions to a
.iui; bmio, .uv wmjjrmo ui icriicB )uu. At possesses

rare virtues, Is a general remover of disease, and strenglh- -
vuer uimesysiem.

As a Tonic Medicine,
it It unsurpassed. We do not place this Cordial oa a footing
with quack medicines, and, as is customary, append a long
list of Kocommendatlont, Certificates, &c, beginning with
"Hear what the Preacher tayt," and such like; Itlt not nec-
essary, for Invigorating Cordial, " only needs a
trial to prove that it will accomplish all we say.
The Gcnnine "Henry's Invigorating Cordial,"
It put uplnSoiPannel iSoltlet",and Is easily recognized by
the Manufacturer's signature on the label of each Bottle, (to
counterfeit which Is forgory,) as well as the name blown iu'
the glass.

irj Sold for 52 per Bottle; Six for $8 910 per doren.
Prepared onlyby H.K.COHEX, No.3 FranslinRow, Vino

street, below Klgbth, Philadelphia, Pa., to whom all UK.
DKKS most be addressed. For sale by ail respectable Drug.
gists and Merchants throughout the country.

For sale at the Patent Medicine Depot, No. 12 College SI.,
by J. P.Dromgooledt Co, wholesale Agent for lue Stale, en J
only agent In Nashville

doe 1 1 6m d&tw.

STRONG UOPE
F0K ALL EHEUirATIG PATIENTS.

WITHOUT the least shadow of doubt, the Chinese
AnlidolP.is tliennlr rnli-.li- l ia.ua

d) before the public, for Ilia immediate and permanent
vf long standing cases of

Chronic Khenmiitism.
severe and excruciating Neuralgic Palm, Ilipdljeajj.OosI, ai
all contracted and distorted Umbs, Paralysis, wastlug anJ
decay of the muscles, swelled and enlarge! Joints, palnrul
swellings, acute Rheumatism. Tic Doloreux. Cnmni inil
Spasms, &e.,&o. This medicine Is truly the

Kine
and from the rapid sale aud uuprecojeuted satisfaction towblch Isdallvsrtven bvll. Its astouiahln trtt .
doubted. ...

Severe Xeurnlclc Pniiw was
are speedily removed bv a few annlicatlons of ihi. the
derlut combination. The old aud voun? nait !,. .ai...; i.

jvriavt sosiurakion.
Dead Pnlr

completely cured in an Incredible thorlllrne, by the nse but
this external application. So one need donbt it, for one

single Bottle will never fall to give completeand unbound
satisfaction.

Contracted and SUIT Joints
are perfectly relaxed and restored to their natural life and
activity, by Its ute.

Persons in High Life
who, from prejudice, or other causes, are unwilling to re-
sort toamediclne which Is brought to notice by bring

permitting themselves to suffer and wrltbe nnder
agonlslngand excruciating Palns'of Rheumatism andjs'eu-rafgi- a,

would feel Justly proud, after rubbing their limbs and
Joints with one bottle of tblt External Remedy.

Loss of Muscular Power,
watting and decay of the muscles, numbness, weak back,
palafuljolnts, are all speedily cured by the use of this medi-
cine.

We respettfully Invlt Ihe clllreus of faahville and vicin-
ity, who are affected with a ay form of Rbeurostlsm, or other
diseases above enumerated, to call on onr agent and procure

and a bottle ofour medicine, and we confidently
promise you satisfaction.

A.S.YOUATTcV CO., Proprietors, Maiden Lane.'N.Y.,
whom alt orders should be addressed

wFor sale Is Kashville by J. P. DROMGOOLB & CO.
3ole Wholesale and Retail Agent.

For sale In Franklin, by F. S. WOLDRIDfiE,
" " Mnrfreesboro' by J. W. X ELS OS,- - fu ii ii Fayeilevllle, McEI.ROY & McKINSEY,a ii ' Paducah, Ky.,by SIXGLriTON tfc.SON,

tt MeMlnnvllle.by J. B. STO.NE.
marl 'H d&trw

ENTIRELY NEW! r
DR. DUOMG00LE vCO., has just received at No. 12,

sL, Nashville, a new and complete assortment
or Family Medicines, Perfumes, Toilet and Family Soaps, who
Shoulder Braces, Supporters, &c, which he oners to lUe they
trade. In

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
at prices warranted to salt the times. time

Ihe following comprises a part ofhls Stock, viz:
ISO doz Mustana; Liniment. 43 do Extra Toilet Soaps,
90 do William'. Wood 43 do Family Soaps, HA

--Nanths. 1110 do Common Cakes,
93 do Ayer's Cherry Pecto-

ral.
74 do Rusleton, Clark &

Co's. Cod Uver Oil.
led do Chinese Rheumatic 60 do Lyon's Katlialron, lets

Antidote. Perry Davis' Pain Killer,
13 do WUIiau'sSarsparilla Farrell's A rablan Liniment,
41 do lienry't Invigrat-Cordia- l, Houck's Panacea,

Gray's Ointment, of
12 do Morse's Invigorat House's Medicines, the

ing uoraiai, Dr. D. Jayno's Medicines.
SSt do Hoopland's German Moffall's and Branilretb's

man Bitters, Pills.
48 do Bull's Sarsaparllla. Arnold's and Houses Pills,

1.0 do Dromgoole's Female Smith's and Soule's do,
Killers, Wright'; and Cook's do.

500 do Mclaue'si Fahnes-- Jayne's and Peters' do,
stock's Vermtfugo, Carter's Spanish Mlxlnre,

160 do Fine and common Vr&an't
Colognes assort, Elixir for Intemperance,

I0O do Hair Pomatums, Urban's Ex-
celsior,in do do Oils,

00 do Assorted Extracts for Ladles', Cnildren's &. Oentt,
the handkerchief, Shoulder Braces,

Is do Transparent Wash Hebrew Plaster,
Balls, Houghton's Pepsin,

43 do Transparent Cakes, Marcuise's Uterine Catholl-co-

3d do Saponaceous Com-noun-

Smith's Tonic Syrup, bestdo Fine Honey Soap, Graelfeiiberg Medicines,
CITIZENS OF NASHVILLE of

who need any article In our line, would do well to call and and
examine, as the stock is fresh and completes and the prices
and quality of each article In the House, will give eomp ete boys
satisfaction.

For such articles as yort hare to purchase, which we have
for sale.lt Is to be boned that you will give us a call, asthis

the riatT and only House ofthe klndever established la time,
the State. Country Druggists and Merchants can purchase

inls House, many articles at much less prices than they
haveeverbought. Will you give us a call or an order. YuU
can find us at Xo.lS, College st., .Nashville, East side. rind

maM.SI J. P. DROMGOOLE & CO.

J. B. MARCHISI'S CELEII RATEDD1CATH0LIC0N, lor the relief and cure of suffering
Females, it stands pre-
eminent

he
for Its curative eves

powers In all diseases for
which It Is recommended, that
ailed

Female Complaint.
Of these are Prolapsus

Uteri, or Falling or the
Womb; Flour Albus, or him,
Whites; Chronic Inflam-
mation and Ulceration of and
the Womb; Incidental He-

morrhage, or Flooding:
Painful, Suppressed, and
Irregular Menstruation,
dec, with accoinpan)lng
evils, (Cancer excepted,)
no matter how severeorof
how long" standing.
feTbe Catholicon fsrtur--

asses other remedies. In
eing more certain, less hisrtwnilr. and th

system in a better condition. Let all Interested In tuch a
remeay can ana ouiam a pnaipuici. icoj .vu..u --.u.u
proof, from highly respectable sources, of the happy ritultt
orits use, together with letters from first-cla- experienced
physicians, who have used It In their practice, and speak
from theirown observations. .

Hartaascas- .- P B. Peckham. M. D., Utlca, X. ., h. V.
nomine. M.D., Canandaigua, X. Y., M. H. HUH, M. D.,
Rocnester, X. Y., D V. Foote.M. DSyracnse.X. ., Prof.
Dunbar, M. D., Baltimore, Md , J. C. Orrick, M. D., I a I ii -
more.Md., W. W. Reese, M. D., Sew Turk City, W. IPres- -

cott, M. D , Concord, X. H., J. P. Xewland, M. ,D., Utlca,

pimphletshad grails at J. P. Dbomuooii A-- Co.'s Patent on

Medicine House, College street, Wholesale and Retal
Agsnr Xashville, Tennessee.

AlJiO. For sale b
Ha. P. S. Woinutnot, Franklin,
UnsKA. Etatas.S-ringflel- d,

JsMtsT Bsmiaw, GsllaliUj
CooK Own, Lebanon,
Cacx xrr & Riddle, Murfreesboro'.

LiXttr addrettfi t XfTM. Bc Sr Brsenssa.JIsars i
AYKSrrrjr C. 11., S. C. C. S.Btrd,of a S(at.

i.r! S.r.ixos.Jan.Slh. 1P33.

Messrs. Burn 4 BsowhonSir;: I sent for a'.othe
bottle of your "Marchlsl's Uter.no Catholicon." My wire
has been afflicted tor eleten earj,and a vsriety of meant
has been resorted to for relief, but none wat obtained until
I received tblt medlclue from jou. Its lnfineuce seems al-

most magical: there was a maulfest Improvement f.om the
day It was taken.

At there are a great many females In onr country laboring
nnder Ihe affliction for which jour medicine propose! a

remedy, I feel It a duty to recommeud It to all such.
(Signed.) Clocoh S. HrsRD.

Try J. B. MAKOHISI dt CO., Proprietors, Central "De-

pot, 30t Broadway, X. V. no!l.
W.F.ORAV.AgenC

TO HOUSE KEEPERS The
IMPORTANT SOAP in the world-:.-I have just re-

ceived 100 cases of Potash in powder for making hard or
soft Soap, a receipt for making accompanies each can. . At is
least 50 per cent is saved in the use or this article. For sale
cheap by W. F. GRAY,

ian22 '54 Corner of Broad and Marketsts.
received 250 gross No. 1 MATCHES in wood

JUST D1"122! w. F. OKAY, Broadway.

'yJY' TIlACT OP SAKSPARILLA AXU IODIDE OF

pains whatever. 'Where this Plaster is applied Paiu cannot

JC gentleman in the South and Palestine,; in
1SS0. heard so, mdeh said in: the latter ctaee in favor nf--JJS W.DAVID'S PLANTER, and of tbe (as ha considered)

uitKwuuj ciuvs ik uau, penoxmeu, uas ne was inaucea to
try it on his Own person, fcra Lung-andLfv- Affection,
uia removal oi wmcn naa rjecn tne cniet oojectoi.nis jour.

--noy. but which had resisted tbe genial and delicious clime.
.IT- - 1 " - - - - ,1 '(. .It

cheat where thtrrrmiu was: seated, another between! tho
ouuuiucra.' ana ono over .tne. region oi un uver. sn tne' ': I 1 L C l c . t u ZL l ' 1iiith wmw tu umjj. irecijr vi jui iicru,is waaauTe,quai.
.ities. 'He soon found his health improving, and in a few
weeks hts'cOajrh left him; the. sail owness at his skin disan... . .J 3 v 1 1. ' I 1 f ijpcaeu, uia paio. was rvuiuvru, sou uiaieaiui Became per- -

TnelowingUfrom Mr. Worsfell, editor, ofth. Mas--
iilion Gazette

"Gkntlemkx During last winter and spring, I was so
troubled with .a Dain in .mr breast
for the duties of.my ofEce; and hearing your. JEWDA--

unniuin riiaaiLa nignrr recommeuded for:
similar cases. I was induced to rrive it a trial. I hari w..
a piasierupon my breast but a short time, when all pain
left me, and I was enabled again to engage in tho labors of
HIVUUJm 1 ffllUlUUSIlBUIP. I II. I. HIT M.IAP Mtlriinn !h
Steubenvillein this State, has received much benefit from
us use. j. ours, truly.

JOHN P W0R3TELL."
Mossillon. November 1 B. IMS.
It has been rerr benefieinl in ravi nf WmVAmi .,

asPain and Weakness in lhestomach, Weak Limbs, Lame-
ness, Affection of the Spine, Female Weakness. Ac No
lemaie. suDject to Dam or weakness in the hxrlr nr
should, be, withont it. Married ladies'ih delicate situations
una great relief Irom constantly wearing this plaster.

Ihe application of the Plaster beitreAn thn ah
been found a certain remndv fnrf!nMn PniiM..' " Phikt;.
uuu Ajuuiz AuKuuu& ill Liieir iiri nwirv giacrp.. it ri..i rni--a

inflammotinn k.
iewareoi counterieils and has imitatinnal
CAUTION. The subscribers are the onl v Danernl A -- .nf

In. Ik. ,..ll,.. Oi.i ' C. . 1 . c . l - . . .ouwMisiu uwiw iur iue saie oi uiis truly yaluauie
Plaster; and in order to prevent purchasers beine imposed.i 1 wi wuumici. oi HUH. BUiU IU UIIS CUT flDU PISA.
rhere, for the crenuine. thev invite nartienlur .ti.nCnn ir.

vue louoning aiasxa ox TUK UXXDIXE ;
1st Tht atnuint is nut vo in tmaotk. mmnr f,,mi,l W.

r . ..u.'j.; ' ' ' r
2d The fit lining .tJ thinsirnrt Tr n,,P,j An

Vui direction) around ihe iak Kith accompanying record ofQurt toR Thylor. Bochtster.
HUOVIIi A MEAD,

till nhsrtrpA BtniAt VAtrflrlAan.
General Wholesale Agents for the Southern States, to whom

su uiueia musi oe aauressea.
Dom aiso, nnoiesoieand Ketail by

BERRT 4JJEM0VAL,
EWIN BROTHERS,
W. F. OKAY,
J. M. ZIMMERMAN:

jaal2. dtwiw Agents.

PHH0T0KEN OR FEMALE'S FRIEND.
For the cure of Painful and Disordered Menstruation,

Miacirriaife or Abortion, and the relief of all those
S ninmhotic Nervous Affections attendant on

I'reirnancv.
llu'ch of the luSeriiig attendant upon the lives of females
ma pn-sc- aaymay oeiracoa lo some slight imprudence

ornegfect diirinjfsome critical period of their pcculiare.v
sons, cauing obstructions, irregularity, Ac, which, if not
ream eu, grauuauj weaxens ana deranges tne system, and by
sympathy induces those chronic forms or disease Con-
sumption, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Ac which either hurrr them

ati earij grave or render them invalids for life. Many of
creation, at mat age when tbe bud

itist burstinrr inti hlnnm hnvi wttliArAH .n.l a',a r.m
eifectsof obstruction, and the want of a remedy to assist

...... n. .... . ocuuiuiieruiu
TRY THE PHILOTOK RV.

It is not offered as a eure of atnila that flAh i,- -
asa remedy and pre vcuti v'e for a certain class of com-- "

umiuia, in wuicu n is warranica to ao ail that is here set
ionn, or mat medicine directed with experience and skill can
penorm. aoiauy SCOVIL A MEAD,

111 Chartres slreeL Venr Orlnnna
General Wholesale Agents for the Southern Stales to whom
auoruers must be addressed.

janl2 lydtwAw.

A

TAKE CARE OF A SLIttHT COUGH.
'frequently happecstha'tky neglecting a slight cough the
most alarming and fatal consequences are the Inevita-

ble results. Hundreds of thousands are yearly hurled to a in
preuatnre grave by that terrible disease CONSUMPTION',

might have been spared to their families and Iriends, if
had only attended to the above lmpoitant admonition

time: A very slight cold andcongh frequently- - leads (and
rapidly too,) to the most iatal results; be thorefore warned in

before Ills toe late. If you wish to know what medi-
cine will give you promptana effectual relief, we now y

recommend to you DR. O. WILLIAMS' PULMONIC
I.SAM OF WILD CHERRY AND WOOD NAPfHA,

which Is a most wonderful remedy, and Is recommended by
tboussndsof ourmost wealthy and intelligent citizens.

For full descriptions orits merits, virtues, dee., see Paraph,
to be had of the Agents.

For sale Wholesale and Retail, and on Agency by J.M.
ZIMMERMAN, Wholesale Druggist, who Is the General
Agent for thispopular and ralnable preparation at the city

Nashville aui surrounding country. Ills alsoforsale by
following Druggists :

EWIN BROTHERS,
W. F. GRAY,
BERRY & DKMOVILLE,
GEORGE W. HRXDKKSHOTT,
T. WELLS,
H.O. SCOVKL,
JO. G.BROWN.
J. H.CURREY, Nashville. ofE.C.CLOUSTON,

F.S. WOLURIDGK, "Xlln.l.
HAWKINS &TOWLKR, Columbia. so

And by all Druggist! In every town In the State or Tennes-
see, and'all the Southern and Westorn Stales,

marl 'it lrndtwdcw

AFFLICTED HEAD!
MEDICAL II0DSE. Established 15PHILADELPHIA The oldest, surest and

hand to cure all forms ofsecret diseases of the skin, and
solitary habits of youth, is DR. KINKKUN, N. W. corner

Third and Union streets, betveen Spruce and Pine, one
a half squares from the Exchange, Philadelphia. .

Tuke Particular Notice. There is a habit which
teach each other at the academy or college a habit in-

dulged in when by themselves, in solitude, growing up with
theboy to manhood, and which, if not abandoned in due

not only begets serious obstacles to matrimonial hap-
piness, but gives rise to a series of protracted, insidious and
devastating affections. Few of those who indulge in this
pernicious practice are aware of the consequences, until they

the nervous system is shattered, feel strange and unac-
countable feelings, vague fears in the mind. The individual a
becomes feeble, be is unable to labor with accustomed vig-
or, or to apply his mind to study; his step is tardy and weak,

is dull and irresolute, tbe countenance is downcast, the
without natural luslro, shamefacedness is apparent

Thcte arttymploms which ihould ateaken the attention of
timilarly afflicted.

If the victim be conscious of the cause of hisdecay, and
having relinquished tbe odious practice, ho suffers under
those terrible nocturnal emissions, which weaken and shame

producing mental and physical prostration. If he
emancipate himsslf before the practice has done its worst,

enter matrimony, his marriage is unfruitful, and his
senses tellhim that this is caused by his early follies.

ToO many think they will hug the secret to their own
hearts, and cure themselves. Alas! how often is this a fatal
delusion, and how many a promising youth, who might have
been an ornament to society, has faded from the earth!

Voting Jlcn I Let no false modesty deter you from
making your cast known to one who, frum education and re-

spectability, can alone befriend you. Us who places himself
under.DK, IvlXKELlX'S treatment, may religiously confide

honor as a rrentleman, and in whose bosom will be for
ever locked the secret ofthe patient

Country Invalids. Finding it inconvenient to make
personal application, can, by stating their case explicitly, to
getherwith all their symptoms, (per letter post-paid- ,) nave
forwarded to them a cheot containing Dr. K.'n medicines,
appropriated accordingly, and be cured at home.

Strictures of the ureiha, weakness and constitutional de-

bility,- promptly cured, and full vigor reotored. All letters
postpaid.

A remittance of 2.' cents in a letter, post paid, ad-

dressed to Dr. Kinkelin, Philadelphia, will secure his book
the Secret Infirmities of Youth. 8ept4 wjy

BELL AND BUASS FOUNDRY.

oxfj:oht, ysAB broad ssbekt.
THE Subscriber rcspcetfnlly returns his

to the' public for pastfavors, and&1
Also
a continuance of

.
patronage in the aboveA

miPPFR a XI) SHEET IRON MANUFACTURING.
Together, with every description of Metal; Turnings Metal-i- c

Packings, lialbit Metal and Castings.
Soda Founts, General ore, Ale Pumps, and Pumps of eve-

ry description manufactured to order, or repaired at abort
notice.

Cash will be paid at all times for old copperand brass.
iune22- -lv B. COLE.

TEAS! TEAS!! TEAS!!!
received from a regular importer of TEAS in

JUST
600 lbs Imperial and Gun Powder Teas;
100 " do;

FrjshandoTa superior quality for sale by
febl K. F.BELL, College st

LlMCAL SOCIETY OF TENNESSKE- .-
Tbe Medical Society or the State of Tennessee will

hold its next Annual Meeting at Nashville, on the first
Wednesday in April next Afu'J and interesting meeting

anticlpat ed.
FELIX ROBERTSON. M. D-- . President

sCt UM .O VUtt-Sll- O fiS.-- W have fTed a jfew
lTa more cases of Gum Over-Sho- latest ty

Gentlemen. ; TlAAGEli CHTOCH.
fefcoa, No. 42, College it

"Medical
Prrriaratlon.'tbs tnSu..tWiiAB. u.i,f.A k m .

W"1 right ftfenhanee the value of olt article; nor does he
!" wstMurointBj, tnaKnowieageoritalnrredlentt.In ordertogaln pdblicconfldence andfavor. Hewonldslm-Ply'tJ'- "!

thafasahApothecary.be has beon Tor rears Inthe aabitofpreptrne. under the directions ofgentlemen of
eminence In the medical profession, both in Ken.'uekTand
Tennessee, the above Compound. Familiar with the" bestmethods of dlsnl..mnt .njS with m. . Ar t.
and powerful apparatnt, he has sought to combine together

uuwn vir.uos oiBrioDsarucies or mojuaie- -
i inch proportion, nod la uco cheap ud4ura

4oie lorm.as ta furnish a remedy of certsln and wonderful
f?ea y,,,testad by long experience, not for every disease

is uunor a targe class, a numerous pro--
mis- -

blood.

tfK. ninal irM.tmnnt. 11a ..n ...K.t.nfl.tA K. hA
very beat Ofev.denco here In ourClly Its efficacy In Ker--

Ku.auuueneraineDiuy, inaigestton or Dlspcpala,
Kidnevs. Hheumail.m. A. . A it I.

dently recommended in Diiessp. Pi'miiar vAfn.tA. .n.h
. "iorrha? or Whites. Snppressed Menstruation, Chloro- -

Bisarreenbickne8s. witbont enumerating farther.he Is
content testate and from the retult already before him, he
makes the declaration with AvnnSaet. ..wl .11 t.nlh !..
he believes he Is offerlnr to the world a reliable and certain
remedv forthat fnrmiilahlA ATll or Klnv. .ml Klni. of Mirll -ik.t.:.i.;. I. ..'. . - r- - --."ciruiuis,ra an lis protean snapes, wnetnerconnnea
lone and msnllested In the separate tissues of the body,
whether It pervades the entire system.

sue a Dove memclno can be obtained at the Drug Stores of
w. Y. G K AY, KWIS BROTHERS,
STRETCH &'FLKMIiNO, II. 11 SUUVKL,
J. O.JURQWX, RKRRYflt IlRMOVir..

n. iv nPNnitnsnnTT.
Oral the Depot. Ho. 3, Broadway, N'ashvllle, Tenn.,

mar.j jmuojw u. p. WILLIAMS.

TO THE PUBLIC RADWAY & CO., THEj inventors, Monuiacturers ana rropnetors of tbejustly
celebrated R. It R. Remedies, were the first to discover a
Itemcdr Dossessins- - the Marvelous and Muraculons rower
of stopping tbe most Excruciating Pains in an 'insiant, air
laying ine worst u ramps ana spasms, eiuier internal or ex-
ternal, in a few minutes, and soothin? the most severe
raroxysms ot Rheumatism, Xeuraigio, and l icDoIoreox.
as soon as applied. Tbe R. K. R. Remedies consist ol
three Remedies, each possessing quick and wonderful pow-
ers orercertain complaints and diseases and will instantlydpi ruvp .i it... iS i r . :i.uiui ja (iio milium osicui uuuijmu.

REGULATE each Organ'to Healthy Action.
RESOLVE away ail Diseased Deposites.
RENOVATE the body from all Corrupt Humors.
REBUILD the Weak and Broken Down Constitution.
RESTORE to Health. Strength and Visor ail unsound

ana worn out puns.
R. R. R. XO. 1, Radway's Ready Relief, for all Acute

Complaints, Interim! or External. The moment it is ap-- .
pliedexternallv.br Uken into the svs'.eru. it will stoD the
most excruciating pain aud quickly remove its cause.

RHEUMATISM, Mr. Granger, a mason well known in
Brooklyn, was a cripple for nine Years. Radwav's Readr
Ti .1 - ,: t i i-- - - .: n - . " . .jiuuei ruiieTeu iimi lruui paiu iu uueeu iiunuies, enaDieu
him to walk two miles without tho aid of stick or crutch in
three days, and cured him entire! v in one nee..

Thousands of other cases eauallr as wouderful as the
above, have been cured bv R. It. Relief.

CHOLERA MORBUS. Radway's Ready Relief will re
lieve tne sullerer Irom all pain m mteenor twenty minutes.
It will euro the most depserate cases in a few hours.

NEURALGIA. The moment R. R. Reliefis annlied it
allays the most painful paroxvsms. It will alwayn cure.

SICK HEADACHE. It w'ill relieve tbe most distressing
pains in fifteen minutes. It will likewiea nrarent renaaro?
Aiacaj.

AGUE. In ten minutes a tes Rpocraful of R. R. Relie
will stop the Chills and break the Fever.

Aches of all kinds. Pains of all kinds. Bruises. Burns:
Scalds, Strains, Sprains, Stiff Joints, Lameness. One ap
plication ui luiuwaj s neaay neuei will, in a lew moments,
entirely stop the pain.

It leduces swellings, heals sores, cuts and wounds, re
moves onuses, auar; tne most violent irritations, r or at!
pains use It It Kelioi. Look fur the signature of Radway

Co. on each bottle.
,R R. It .NO. 2. Radway s Renovating Resolvent

rtesoives, nenovates, noDuuas. it cures -

Scrofula, Tumors. Bleed in ir of the Lunirs.
Syphilis, Consumption, oi. iius stance.
Sores, Rickets, Salt Rheum,
Asthma, Noies, Canker,
Bronchitis, Fever Sores, Rash.
Ulcers, Erysipelas, Tetters,

1 be above eighteen complaints 11. It Resolvent will posi. tolively cure.
It renovates the syslemcompleUly, Resolving away from

tbe Solids all impure Poisonous and Diseased Deposits, free-
ing the Blood and Fluids of Life from all corrupt humors,'
restoring Energy aud Vigor, Health and Strength to every
Organ and Member of the body.

LETTERS FROM Hlon AUTHORITY.
Hon. J. J. Middleton, of Wnccamaw, S. C, writes as

under date of May, 2d, 1353, that lUd way's Renovating Re-
solvent cured one of his negroes, on his plantation at Beau-
fort, of a Scrofulous complaint, of monjr years' standing.
The poor fellow was a disgusting object ot pity; he was a
moving mass of sores. The other negroes could not remain

the same place with him. lie was entirely cured by
Radway's Renovating Resolvent, and is now at work upon
the plantation. To the peoplo of S. C. Mr. Middleton is
well known, and to the political world Mr. Middleton is no
stranger.

SCitOFULA. When the patient has been afflicted for
fiveycars, or under, favorable symptoms will appear on the
THIRD DAY aftorusing R. R. Resolvent-Te- n

years. on the Fifth day.
Fifteen years " Seventh day.
Twenty years " Tenth day.
Thirty years " Fifteenth day,
Forty jeais ' Twentieth day,
Filly years " Thirtieth da. or

We have had cases where old men of sixty years, who or
have been scrofulous all their lives, entirely cured by Radr
way's Renovating Resolvent R. it Remedies exhibit their
efficacy immediately. They do not keep the afflicted n

sullerer lingering in doubt, but readily exhibit their
efficacy; instantly relieving pain, renovating, restoring,

and regulating tho diseased body, to health and
strength. or

Mr. W. B. Oliver, of Dayton, Dooly Co, Ga., under date I

May SO, 1S5S, writes "that a servant girl who was so re-

duced that no one would give a thrip for her life," She was
covered with sores that there was not a spot of pure flesh

ofthe tir.e of a silver dollsr on ber whole body, was entire-
ly

by
cured bylladwav's Renovating Resolvent
NINETEEN YEARS. Mr. Henderson, of Westford,

Mass . has bn covered with sores for nineteen years, and
cured by R. R. Resolvent

SALT KUEUM. The most obstinate cases of Salt Rhenm
will quickly .yield to the RENOVATING RESOLVENT.
One gentleman whe supposed that thia complaint was he-

reditary in his family, and had been afUcted with Salt
Rheum since his bfrtn, was cured by the use of a few bottles
ofthe renovating Resolvent, and tbe poisonous Rheum en.
tirely eradicated from his system.

IT REGENERATES every organ and member ofthe
body; it mokes sound, healthy and stong all weak, diseased
and unsound parts.

WEAKNESS, in Male or Female, is quickly cured, and
the debilitated and emaciated made strong, vigorous and
healthy. Impotence and Nocturnal Emissions iu men, or
diseases of either one or moie of the generative organs, are
quickly removed, and the bodv restored to a healthy and pi

to

mnd condition.
LOW SPIRITS NERVOUSNESS.- - In women, tho nu-

merous complaints and ailments which cost such gloom
over their spirits, a few doses of the Renovating Resolvent
will quickly remove, and the most nervous. Gloomy and

feel healthy, strong and happy.
Persons wishing this remedy will please ask for Radway's

Benovating Resolvent Its price is one dollar per bottle.
No small bottles, nor is the genuine ever sold for less. Each
bottle bears the fac simile signature of

RADWAY & CO., 162 Fulton st N. Y
R. It or sale by Druggists generally.

J. M. ZIMMERMAN,
Wholesale Agent for Tenunessee.
.MANDF1ELDS & CO, Memphis.

HCDGIN, WELLS & JOHNSON,
flovl im Chattanooga.
And Druggist and Merchants everywhere.

NOTICE.
obedience with an inteilocutory decreo of the County

INCourt of Fentres-- i County, at the January Term of
1834, 1 will offer for sale on tho first Saturday in May next,
the followinc tracts of land, viz:

An undivided moiety of CinVi acres of land in district
No. 9, on Ihe waters of Clear Fork, granted to John M.

Clemens and N. W. Williams, grant No. 68S9; also one
tract lying on the waters of Crooked Creek, containing 50 Iacre and granted to J, M. Clemens, by grant No. 20?; also
all the interest of a tract of l'.'O acres on the wafers or Rock
Castle Creek, in district No. 3, grant 495. belonging to said is
Clemens; also 1000 acres on the waters of V hite Oak, ad-

joining
6

tlieland of Thnnnon'a heirs, grant No. 6415; also,
800 acres on White Oak, grant 6901; also, 200 acres on the
waters of Rock Castle, grant No. 6412; also, 100 on Mill
on both sides of the Brewster tract, erant 6407: also, 100

tract of 1500 acres lying on Ihe waters of Rock Castle,
grant No. 5465; also one tract of 1500 acres lying on the
waters of Rock Castle, grant No. 84S4; also, 215 acres on said
Creek, grant Xo. 502 also, 5000; also, 200 lying on Rock
Castle, also, 5000 acres lvicg on the waters ot Crooked
Creek, grant No. M18; al vi, 5000 acres on White Oat grant TNo. G4Z0; also, 200 acres on the waters of White Oak, grant I
No. 6400; also, 800 acres lying on Rock Castle and Poplar
Cove Creek, grant No. 6 103; also, 200 acres on Mill Creek,
grant No. 6408; also, 5000 acres lying on the waters of
Clear Fork and New River, grant No. 6421; also, 200 acres
lying onMill Creek, grant No.6106; also, 5000acres on the
waters of East Fork, grant 'No. 6422; also, 5000 acres on
East Fork, grant No. 6402; also. 5000 acres on the waters or ao

Obidsand Woir river, grant No. 6411; also, 5000 acres on

White Oak and Obids river.grant 6413; also 5000 acres ly-

ing on. Clear Fork, grant No. 6416; also, 5000 acres lying
on Crooked Creek and Clear Fork; grant No. 641 ..

All the above lands lying in Fentress county, Tennessee,
and all of said lands onr known as tbe Clemen a land. The
terms of sale of the said lands are bound to bring the min-

ium price which can be seen in tbe County Clerk's office or
said county, and of the purchase monies is to be
paid down and the remainder on the terms of one and two

Tears, for which are required note and security, and in all
cases a lien retained on the land, until the Myment of the
purchase money. DAVID C. TRAY Id, Clerk, by

, jj. t. I1ILDRETH, Dept Clerkr.

Jamestown, febl5('54-6,-

' DIR. J&Oftkt!,5Tyrsrrn "'

PJlSl"0?? Phenomenon tojdedlclne.Po
'ii wis LAngiaened. br

. For eenturlesiledlea! lener han tter&Xbl9 '' klngdcmt.ln so'aTeh of sSafthSf that'

prostration, whlcn all tUmaUuU, tonlet.'and nareoUc0had
heretofore entailed. That something has been fouad ills.vegetable production, brought from the sterile deserts olArab.a the Stony, by the celebrated ProfessotM. Morse, wellknown as a distinguished member of the leading scientificsocieties of the Old World, and equally distinguished as aphysician, a chemlst,and a traveler. Tbe julcesofthlt herb,concentrated and combined with othdr segetsble medicinalx'cts, are now producing results heretofore unheard of,tnthls or anyothereonntry. At first the properties' f-

"OKSB'S IH VIGOHATINQ SLlAlK OK COK-uiA- L
were deemed fabulous. The public olten deceived

oaId not believe the simple and sublime truths announcedby the discoverer. Bat facts, undeniable facts attested by
witnesses of the hlfhest elaaa anil .h.M. ... .V
5.2SJniT-0?-

er
u "oahts. ISCKEDUUTY IS OVEE-slsta-

"" r t8,UmonI wnlcl1 ' perfectly irre- -
The Elixir remedies, la all a.a. iKa .f.i-- . v.t

"arising from a misuse or abate if.be various omatwhtch"e up ine wonderful ma 1 ecallod man, Hrrottoret to
"s-- t rj uuiicaie in.uon connected with that mys-i- a.

compound agency of matter and mind, necessary totae re.production of hnm.i.llr- - T...r r..vi
cu"ffl'o0i or deficient In vital Tower, It It recommended:- M4.uv wi cvumupicaiing mat energy wnlcn It

SuS? iVh nJ'.cona"e1 toclthertexorto any age.
ailing wife, the UsUess,eraevatd yonUi.theover
' u sicuui oi nervous depression, theIndividual sufierlng from general debUlty, or from theweaknessof a single organ, will all findlmmedlate and per- -

""iiicumparaoie renovatorlothose who have a predisposition to paralysis It will proveacomplete and unfailing tsfegusrd against that terrible mal-ady. There are many, perhaps, who have so trifled withtheir constitutions, that they think themselves beyond thereacn oi ineaicine. Letnol even these despair. The EUxtr
-- - s iteaisu, wiinoui reference to eautet.. v 0 .ua U1ITVIU71 iiatii, uu.

Rebuild the Broken Constitution.The derangements of tbe system, leading to nervous dUeases, and the form, ofneran. ii..... n..i ...
SPJ-'e-

5"
'twould require a column lo enumerate the mala!
"""L1 rreparaiion it a specific.. A few, how.

r v i.widu, ,u; neuralgia, tie uoiereanr.ji'.nM?018?.' P"41!'1'. hysteria, palpltaUon
mutcular debUlty, tremort, flata-lenc- e,a nrlcklne: sensation In the He.), ,TA,k... , ... '

ef the liver, mental degression. i.v....rt,. ' 7. .. '
noiltlflti tr. mn f.tnln... -- r... :.. t . ."' """- -

- o mcise, uroaea sleep andterrlfytne dreams. Inability to remain la one place or posttlon, weakness of the procreatlve organs, sexual incompe-tency, melancholy, monomania, floor athm. .tTnn k.stomach, female irrczularitlei. a chronic teoH.n.., i.
carriage, emaciation, and ail complaints grewln? ootcfafree indulgence of the luulom. and all
does not proceed from organic caotes beyond the reach of
MS vsaavsxsua

Whenever the orrant to bsaeted nnon arn rm rni. .t
iuiwiuub ur striciurai diseases 11 is averred taat

irlorso'sliivioratin-KIiTir- .
will replace weakness with strength, Incapacity with efficleney; Irregularity with uniform aud natural activity, and this

vuij n iuuui ui jeiciiou, out vim a nappy enecton Ine general organization. JQ- - Bear In mind that all
maladies, wherever they begin, finish with the nervous

thatthe parallzatlon of the narres of motion and
sensation Is physical death. Bear In mind also, that for eve-ry kind of nervous disease the Kllxir Cordial I. tb.nri.
liable preparation known.

cure orjscrvoiis Diseases.
Nolansuaee cancouvovan adeouaia iilco or ih. U1...11

stesnd almost miraculous cbange which It occasions In the
diseased, debilitated and shattered nervous tystem, whether
uiu.tuuu.u uj gom,.vii uj nsmre,or lmpaireu bysic-ness.l-

unstrung and
re.vlvifled and built up. The mental and physical symlomor nervous dUeaso vanish together under its influence. Mor
Isthe effect temporary; on the contrary, tbe rcliel Is perms,
nent, for the cordial properties of tho medicine reach the
constitution Itself, and restore it to its norma; ctnJIlton.Well may the preparation bo calledthe

Medicinal Wonder,
of the nineteenth century. It Is, as the first scientific nan Inthe world would have admitted, that miracle or medicine
heretofore supposed to have no extstance

A Stimulant that Entails No Re-Acti-

lisiforeo Is nevereipanded, asls the case with opium, alco--
umjiftfaiiuui, uu an oiaer exciianis. ine effect ofthese is brief, and it may well be said of him who takes them."The last state of that mauls worse than tbe first" Hut iheKllxir Is an exhlterintwlihoBt aslnglodrawbaek life In itsoperation, perpetual In Its happy Influence upon the nerve

the mlnd,and the entire organization; it will also remove de-
pressions, excitement, a tendency to blash, iIseplMiaeu
dislike of society, Incapacity for study or buslnesa.

Loss or Memory,
Confusion, giddiness, rush of blood to the head , melancholy,
mental denllity, hysteria, wretchedness, thougntt of solf de-
struction, fear or insanity, hypochondriasis, dyspepsia gene-
ral prostration, irritability, nervousness, inabilliy lo sUept
diseases lucident to females, decay ofthe propogatinglano-tloh- s,

hytterla, monomania, vague terrort, palpitation oftheheart, Impotenry, constipation, etc.. etc.. from whatesa.
cause arlsinglt Is, if there lsany reliance to be placed on hu
wai lesutuuoj.ausuiuieij llliaitlDie.

A ureal jileolcuio tor Females.Tho unparalleled effects of this restorails. In at
complaints Incident to females, marc a new era In the an-
nals of medicine. Thousands of stimulants have been in-
vented thousands oflnvlgoranta concocted all purporting of

be specified in the various diseases aud derangements to
which the delicate formation of woman render h.rii.M.
The result has heretofore been uniform. These nostrums
nave indeed Imparted a momentary vivacity to the nervous
syttem, a transient and delusive vigor (o the muscios; but athis flash of relief has been succeeded by a depression and
prostration greater than before, and the end has too often
been utterlvtonaralise the recnneratlvs iui.nrnrih.n.F.n.
and the vital organization, and Dually to destroy the unaappy
patient. But In

JUorse'sInvIcorntinir Elixir.
presented as a phenomena In the materia medic hitherto
unheard of a stimulant without a reaction.

The herb which forms Its main ln?rodlont. has bean al. to
mltted by all tho great medical and pharmaceutical lntlilu-tlont-

Kurope to be In this respect sul generis. Sr. More,
whose name Is an undisputed authority in sciences, discov-
ered ihe production In Arabia, where his attention was exci-
ted by the wonderfully invigorating effects it pr idnced upon
the natives. Infact ine wonderful power of endurance, the
exhauslless vigor exhibited by tbe Arab, or both sexes.In
their desert pilgrimages, Is attributable to the use or this vi-
talizing herb.

An appeal 11 made to
Every Woman of Sense.

who suffers from weakness, derangement, nervousness, tre- -
yam. iu uu wH.tui iuj vuior uisoruer.wneinerpecu

liar to ber sex, or common In both sexes to give the Invlro-ratlc- g
CordlaU trial.

.Tiarricd Persons.
others, will And this Cordial after they have need a bold
two, a thorough regenerator or the system. In all direc-

tions are to be round the happy parents of healthy offspring,
who would not have been so, but for this extraordinary nrerv.
aration. And It Is equally potent for tbe inanr diseases for
which it It recommended. Thousands of young men have for
been testored by usiaglt, and notln a single Instance bat It
aiieu ui ueaeui inem.

Persons of I'alc Complexion.
consumptive habits, are restored by the use of a bottle or

wo 10 bloom and vigor changing the skin from apal,yel
low, sickly color, to a besnllful florid complexion.

Tn tl.n M;.lnJ
These are some of the sad and melaneholreSaetsnrodseed

early habits of youth, vis. weakness of the back and
limbs, paint In the head, dimness of atght, loss of muscular
power, palpitation ofthe heart, djspepslt, nervous Irritabil-
ity, derangement of the digestive functions, general debility,
symptoms of consumption, cVc.

Mentally, the fearful effects en the mind are much to be
dreaded. Loss or memory, confusion ofldeas,depressIon of
spirits. evil aversion to society, seir distrust,
love of solitude, timidity, &c.,are tome ofthe evils produced
All thus afflicted

Ifcfbre Contemplating marriage.
should reflect that a sound mind and body are tbe most nec-
essary requisites to promote connubial happiness; Indeed,
wimoui inese, us journey mrougn ine necomes a weary pa
erlrcace. the prospect hoarly darkens tbe view: the mind ne of
eomessnaoowea wiin aospair, ana uneuwiu tnemelancnoly
reflection that the happiness ol another becomes blighted
wiuyonr own.

Parents and Guardians.
Are often misled with respect to the causes and sources o
diseases In their sons t nd wards. How often do they ascribe

other causes of wasting of tho frame, idiocy, madness, pal
Ution of the heart, Indigestion, derangement of th ner-

vous
of

system, cough and sjmptoms Indicating consumption,
when the truth Is, that they have been ludnlglnglna perni-
cious

to
though alluring practice, destructive both to mind

and body.
Caution,

Sa. Moasa's Lvviaoaatiifa CoaoisL has been counter-
feited theby some unprincipled persons.

Ia future all the genuine Cordial will have the proprietors
pasted over the cert of each bottle, and the fol-

lowing wordsblown lntheglass
DK. MOUSE'S INVIUOKATIXG COKDIAL,

C. H. KING, PKOPR1KTOK, N.Y."
JTJ The Cordial Is put up highly concentrated, In pint

hollies.
Paici $3 r)0 per bottle: two for 35 CO: six for $13 00.

C. H. KINO, PKOFIUKTOK,
192 Broadway, New York. to

Bold by Druggists throughout the Unltsd Slates, Canada,
and West Indies and also by W.F.GICAY, successor to
Cartw right & Armstrong, eorner orMarket and Broad streets,
Kashville, Tennessee. loeKC dw&tGm

VT. F. GRAY, SOLSAOXr,
AGENTS FOR MORSE'S CORDIAL. heJ. M. Zimermin, Market st, Nashville.

J. W. Nelson, Murfreesboro
A, M. Goodlo, Woodbury.
Jas. D.Stone, McMinnville.
Deery A Majors, Shelbyville.

S50 KE1VAKD.
WILL give the above reward forthe apprehension and
safe keeping (until I get bim) or my man NAT, if taken

OUl OI me olsie, una e-- " " laacmii uia oiaie. .1Kb

about 27 or 23 years old, smooth black 6kin, 5 feet
or 8 inches high; wears a coatee, has an intellectual

appearance, would weigh about 185 lbs., had on when he
left a black sack Coat, striped Pants, Beots and black Hat;
bad a fiddle under bis arm and is a carpenter by trade.

My address is Cbesnut Grove I'. O.. Davidson County,
Tennessee. JAMES L. BELL.

marl0'5l if
XELSON'S GELATIN LOZENGES.

THESE Loicnges are strongly recommended to tbe
invalids, as they will find them re-

freshing and nourishing, instantly removing dryness ofthe
mouth and throat. Sold wholesale and retail by

feb25 GEOKGK GREIG. to
to

on the Middle Franklin Turnpike Road, Gr e miles south
west from Nashville, containing 475 acres, 160 or 70 of
which is in woodland, the balance in a high state oi culti-
vation, with a comfortable brick dwelling and other neces-
sary heout buildings, with three never faUingspricgs of most
excellent water. Any one wishing to see the farm con do

at any time by calling on me, where I will always bo
ready to conduct them over it.

maris wlm .JOllN JOI1N8.

"VT E W GOO US. WALL PAl'EKS-No- w being
XI received, eneapest common and.
Que Gold, Silver, Satin, Ac, per
steamer Vealman.

8,200 pieces ungiazed Walt Paper Itnew patterns.
2,150 pieces glazed Wall Paper, latest designs. ,

Beautiful variety of Borders and MouldiDfrs Urge lot
of Fire Screens and Window Papers,- low lor cash, at
Wholesale and Retail. ' W. W. FINN, '

No 41 Market' street, between Union and tbe Square.
it. B. Paper Hanging done In the best

'
manner. , . f

mar2l" ,". . . ,.
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FrrtJMKifcierbocfcerI
uwsmmim)tt . -

Ji'k-- -

. . .....ih i dia,y' .

""uiusrasmeoignr, or time;Speaks with silvery voice each hoar,
And nags lu merry, chime.

Here than hundred yra bare passed -

tour, Irt 4lraTi :

That measured out thej days; T,,,
The raaidilbe matron xray, 0

bare looked upon Its face,
Aad then have passed away.

'n; r,
A thousand memories thrill my soul, ,

As oa my ravished ear.
Ripgsthegax Shime, inleariyyejuii ,! ,jt1 laved no much t hear.
A lather, mother, sister dear; -

And joy004 brothers too, -- r -
Smiled round me. fa those" days,

Whea life and hopes were new: ' s ' -

- "' w

Iluth.tJr h?T P33811 fwm earth;;r?
Their voices greet no more:

No more their smiles and fond embrace
Shall welcome us of Yore: ' ,' ok t'' ,

let there, unchanged by Meeting time, , "

Unmoved by grier or joy. ' ' w v
Still ticks the clock ai soterly vAs when I was a boy. - -

And still its circling hands shaUtnoye '
The passing hour shall sound,' min- -

When those who daily view it now ,, il. ....Are slumbering in the ground.'
For other tyw; for other ars, , ni& te '--

'I wil! note the flight of time: .
. Mid-i- t scenes of gladness and of ton " " ' ' '

n merrily snail emme. sr ,:.'Swift as a mighty river' tide
Our days and years sweep bv. '

And time for ns will soon be lost
wfy o---

In vast eternity. .'Urf.
'vs.-- ji ujc uuuia.

Improve tday, while yet it lasts:
is not ours.

Students or the Bible.
fPt-- a .mat we may see what can be done in becomW

acquainted with the Kibh-- , and that we mar ho
awakened to imitate so good examples, let ns look
at a few facts. Eascbin tells ug of one who had
his eve burnt out in the Dioclesian Dereeeution
and who repeated in a public assembly the Terr
words of Scripture, with n much aeciiracv a if
ho had bf-- reading them. Jerome sav3 of Num.
ian, that by read and meditation lie had mad

his soul a library of Christ. Theodosius, the
younger, wa so familiar with the word of Go.
that he made it a "subject of conversation with the
old bishops, ai if he haii been one of them. Ao- -
gustinp.says. that after his conversion, he ceased to
relish even Cicero, Ids former favorite author, e.n.1
that the Scriptures were his pure delight. Ter- -
tnuian spent a great part of his time in reading
the Scriptures, and commitfca large, portions of
them to memery. In his youth, Beza, learned aU
Paul's epistles' in Greek; so thoroughly, that, when
he was eighty years bid, he could repeat thea in
that language. Cranmer is said to have been able
to repeat the whole of tho New Testament, from
memory. Luther was ono of the most indefatiga-
ble students of the Bible that the world has. era-see-

Eidelysaid: "The wall and trees of my
orchard, could they speak, would bear witness
that there I learned by heart almost all the epistles;

which study, although in time a greater part
was lost, yet, the sweet savour thereof I trust I
snail carry wUh me to, heaven." Sir John Hartop,

man of many cares, made the book of God so
much his study, that it lay before him night and
day. A French nobleman used to Tead three chap- -'
ters of the Bible ererr day, on his. bended knees,,
with his head uncovered. Joshua Barnes ia. said'

have read a small pocket Bible a hundred times'
over. Mr. Eoger Cotton read the whole Bible a
through twelve times a year. Iter. William.
Romaine.studied nothing but the Bible for the last
thirty years of his life. John Bbyse, one of the'
translators of our Bible, had read all the Scriptures
before he wa3 five years old ; hi3 mother read them
through twelve times. Some have read .the Bible
through many times in a year. I have read of
more than one, of whom it was said, that if the
Bible had been lost, the whole might have been re-
covered from their memories. In short, was there
ever an eminent Christian who was not remarkable

his study of the Scripture, as he had opportu-nit- v!

The old Swamp Miser.

There It now living in the swamp of the Little
Pee Dee River, South Carolina, an old man of the
most singular character. He never owned bnt one
pair of shoes in his life, nnd he says they were so
hot he never wore them bat once. He never cultF-vate- d

the soil; nevertheless he has accnmulated a
large 3um of money, whiqh he deposits in hollotr
trees in the most unfrequented swamps. lie effects er
extreme poverty and when applied to for the loan

money, he declares he has none, lint if the secu-
rity and the premium offered, pleases him, and
promises to pay in specie, he will appoint a- - day
when he will try to get a little, which he never
fails to do. lie has made his fortune by the sale

fish, the finest of which he knows exactly wherj
fish for, and honey which he raises in immense

quantities, having his liec hives in swamps for miles
around. No music ia so charrainjr to his car, as

booning or bullfrog?, and the bellowing of the
aligators; for these sung his lullaby when in hts
cradle, and have been harbingers of his .bravest
days from his boyhood to the present day. He
nover uses any other weapon to kill' Bnakcs" with
than his heel, and there never wa but one known

attempt to bite him, and that one broke his
teeth without penetrating his heel. He never
takes any Doctor's stuff, nor lets thorn come near
enough to feel his pnlse or look at his tongue; and

is now seventy years of age; Strange as it may
seem that such a character should find a mate of
similar tastes and fancies ; yet such is the case,
only that she is a little more like him titan he Is
like himself.

of
The true end of the Newspaper Press.

Journalism, to attain its end, should understand
and preserve its proper character. It should be
cautious, and yet, courageous ; circumspect, yet in-

dependent, acting out its 6wn honest convictions,
and intent oa its own' honorable objects. There
may bo times of passion, fanaticism, and. wild ex-

citement,
.to

when the honest and brave journalist of
must bare his bosom to the storm, and bid defiance1

every menace,.and danger. He may be called

advocate hated and abjured truth, and combat

popular error, periling character and substance in as
obeying conscience and honest convictions, while

cheerfully bides his, time for a-- more impartial ed
hearing and. a jaster public judgment. Worthless
and vile is the journal too ignoiant to take posi-
tions, or, once having taken them, ever ready, from
timidity or sordid calculations, to abandon them.
Jpurnnlism lowers itself when it seeks merely
party ends in politics or oectarian endslri relitribn

disgraces itself when it dials in "coarse' person- -
.1.-.- . l.. -- t. ' , . .

auira, nuiiiug uj uiuracra, couracier, Out cot to
mend tt; and.crush, an opponent or, party, bnt not

Ltoput them right.-- Patriotism should proapt
V.l M.i. l.n:.:.i j - ... - - .auu uus yxu y, luiutiiaiuvy, ettHl not BCCI. VOJMCja

Ufidel objection to gd ? LSStWrf
li. 0f.Xzj'oil College Jrelani:. , ".' . Jg'

' - " The position ffhleh irntae-.L-thnr- , p cIS
hwsabstanco.th'b:' fPhat no ocmruit .pf JsjHwST
scsiimoiiy in javor 01, tne R?nornian. pfa. rrslf.
caneyer rerolcr its occurrence si LitjUrbaS?'
as the uniforrn-experien- co or uniiikaaai'"1
H Tinlallnn nf iUn .- .- Zr " i V

V"".-- " r ..aa,ul uamru rcu-jWS- J UOK
posjble.' . Aral the object of preceding writers

i1
Ims

always .been to show, ju contravention of this; doc--.

trine, that; a comparative limited number of vit- -

jesses of ordinary veracity, and tcttliout cpl!awp,J
bearing concurrent testimony to. lh event, are

render the probability in favor its
currenee,-- far greater than a prm t piofw'bi.'ityj
against iti,a3 infered from tho uniform evnerieaeo
of all mankind. It is Ihi. vini;ml .si. nf tKeJT
observations, by prcacntinrr the mat&-.iiua7is- fit

somewhat different from that in which it lu)iWr
to been newed, to show that nbovr- - m.mtrr"
condition, as.to the Teracitv of tU ? ."i1
bo altogether disnmwtT win. .1 -.-1lr .usi UMS
witnesses without collusion came forward tolStrm
thepecurrenceof a miracle, and. all testifytum?

- same miracIe,,tho simple fact of this cjiiicurrenSt"
their testimonyrif they be at ail numerom''
give a probability to the troth of their statement?"'
which is altogether irresistible, however nbandoncil
the character of the witnesses may be. 4

"It seem3 to lie the more desirable ij (.fitus,
since the final Impression (ntended to be made'jiy
the argument of Hume is. tEat fli'rj"wft- -
nesses for tho Gospel miracles were eitner?Tninfr
tors or deluded enthusiasts, and an essential efi
ment in the ppposing hypothesis, hitherto adpt?'
is, tuar, tney were at least in some o !iocst '

and trust worthy. Let us then concede that theyir?"
nesses were altogether unworthy or the SM&ttf"
confidence, that one comes forward, bent npohdecep-tion-,

and affirms that he is eye witness to the r--1
formance of a miracle, the raising of Jea,.f"roaoK-t-

life, for instance, and let ten, other person 'wiTti
the same disposition to deceive, but without "col
lusion, testifying the same thin?. Now frt It

snme that these ten person-- ; were limited
the narrow range of ten fabrication suitable
their purposes of fraud, the probaoilily'friaT they
would fix npon the particular miracle rceTilioticif u
the tenth power of one-tent- h, which Is oiVdiviil&t
by 10,000,000,000. If, instead of t n otlkYVf--

sons, there were twelve, t!ie probability 'woij'd I15

one divided by l,000,OOO.flOO,000,lhat is tiuroad-- i '
ngairist the supposed uniformity of testrmony fj
within a unit of millions to one. Now" .luppostn
according to Mr. Babbage and LapTacc. that the
human Vace was about C,000 vears of age ami 'thai'
30 years is the average duration of a geocratiob,
200 generations mu3t have passed away,, and .ftl?
owing that tho. average population of the carta"
has been a thousand million, we find".thatJJtUrS'
have been born and' have died stneo the c'ieatioli,
200,000,000.000 of individuals. Tha'Apeffertti'
of all these, in favor of the occurrence of av ntffi-cl- e,

is therefore two hundred millions to onelVii
have seen above, that if only thirteen indiviTunfe

bear independent testimony to th-- fact evcnSu'
posing that they have oniy nian other ovenct'Vn'
choose from, the probability that the fact ii ffrV5sa

fabrication is a million miilionib one."' ."f'
InrerestingFahiilr.

Mr. McLain, the .Sircretary sf t Ainwicia
Coloniiation Society, state,? that the. brig Ccoei&L

tierce, which sailed from Savannah, forLiberkrjr
the ICth ultn carried ou, amona; other pxsefe:$j.

family oC thirty-eig- ht negroconsistingrjj;;,
man and his wife, and titelc children nud jignt
children. They were. liberated by (teMigo,
ery Bell, of Teuncssee. Ue gave them all a fall
outfit and paid B'iOQO'fortlieieHrawportalion a tht
support for six months after thltir arrivaTuailIie
land of promise. Col. Bellhat a large, nwdbec
more, of whom ho intend? to ind out oigMyJ!aa
soon as a convenient opportunity occurs: vtTkfs
slaves-hav- been "employed tn'tketeu
tensive iron manufactories of Mr. 1M1, ami; bive
among them miners, colliers am mouIdcrs;sfid;arB
fully competent to build a fttrcaro for niakirteiiroii
and carry it on themselves, 'lliey nro generally
men of high moral character, who would btfan'ne-quisitio- n

to any country. Thoma Scott,-t- h p6f
triarch, assisted in making ihe cannon' balls w4i:eh

wcra fired from ljehind-th- e cofiSonalcs at tie, bat-

tle of New Orleans. a

m,m , tod

Magnificent Ceremony
) tMMU

One of the most imposing'and Lenntrrur''spq:(a-cle- s

we have everwitneed, was prwntrinhVtoilj"
moniing, and we were not a little surpViSed1 'vX

the very small ntimlier of persons present'to Ih-lio-
ld

it. This perhaps may br? nccrJirnted forrnm
the silence of tho city papers on tho snbjecfj'&ml
that the managers did not see fit fd fcaneaiiy posf-crs-"

or programmes. Sitpcraddeil'trrthiS'lacf tfeWt

nearly everybody was out of town, "in thefaml'of
Nod." and the reason for th small amlienf!! t

pretty clear. The ceremony 'wa? nothing'les'tlrtrli
the opening of the Gutca of Dayjnd jtligSnn
standing njwh the threshold looking fortli, like a
prince in bright armour, upon his kingilomTli.
blue walls of night parted, but without a crash,
nay, even withont the yoft and silken "rusfle"ora
curtain. The lights aloft were put ouf, one?ofter
another, to give effect to the scene the gatesof
reil gold swung- back, noiseless as the parfing of
soft lips in dreams, and a threshold anil hall,-uitai-

'with pearl, were disclosed. There a fJiiAfih

gleam, and a glow over tlic water and the cityaSd
there paused the Sun, as if enchanted wfillfe
sceno he smiled on. A moment, and'hepenpi
forth, but there was no jar; a momeril more, arTJ

cloud and spire and dome, werenlj-o-
f gJory-The- re

was no acclamation, no song; the.iars hvgOK
by when the deep bine heaven is full of thrfveieea

unseen birds that are fluttering at the''paJe?pr-ta- l
of morning; AH was silent, yet beaniifal'Md

sublime. X. I" Tribune.

JS 1

TlieAstor Library.

Thl3 Institution, so creditable to tbe.fbunder.iuid
our city, was opended to thit pnblfc on the::Srat
this month. lt now embraces about rHT.WO

volumnes, among; which are many' bf'greaT rarity
and value. As our readers are probaqly aware,

this a free library equally accessible to thepr
well as the rich; to the hard-hande- d mechameao

lcs3 than' to theiniHionaire. No books are jjjj"
to be retnof ed'from the building. 6'ut anyjse

can be ftdBnttrS' to the rooms, which will be warsi-c- d

in, winter and lighted, ia the evening, vtheta7
work selected from the catalogue--'wil- l H 'W"1
down by the librarian. Ample table toomjo-vide- d

an oaken tal5e extending ltiJl5?J
the hall in tho center ;of the alcoves. To

besidti ramThenone are admitted
catalogue embraces many scfentifi KgS
willnbtbeslowto avail tlres ofpnv..

"uslt. f,jpsi"

ilf 1 saHlhflftlr - naaiifcll --atHi la
Misg
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